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Bancshares
RALEIGH Bansharcs

of North Carolina, Inc.,
parent company of Bank of
North Carolina, N.A., had
net income of $1,135,206 (53

cents per share) for the
three months ended March
31, 1982, an increase of 24.2
per cent over net income of
$914,080 (43 cents per share)
for the three months ended
March 31, 1981.

There were no gains or
losses on securities tran-
sactions during either
period. Total assets of
Bancshares of North
Carolina, Inc., were
$441,348,007 at March 31,
1982, compared to
$379,554,024 at March 31,
1981.

On Old Age
By

Ernest Messer

RALEIGH Old age is
revered and respected in
many counties, but attitudes
toward the elderly vary
widely. They range from
ancestor worship in some
countries to downright
disdain in others.

In American the elderly
have earned the respect of
their families and society.
Through hard work they
have acquired knowledge,
experience and abilities.
That wisdom is a national
resource.

May is Older Americans
Month and the theme of
“Aging Together” reminds
us that as a nation senior
citizens are the fastest
growing segment of the
population.

,
“Aging Together” in-

volves the intergenerational
approach - the meeting of
senior citizens, family
members and youth. The
theme also underscores the
idea that the support
provided to older people
today will benefit our youth
tomorrow.

Perhaps these young
people willbe able to dispel
all the myths connected with
aging by the time thy reach
(lie so called golden age.
These myths prejudice tjje
thinking of many people
against the abilities and
resources of the older
population.

Some of the myths suggest
that the older worker is
more of a burden than an
asset when evidence points
to the fact that older
workers are more reliable,
less frequently absent and
more responsible in job
attitude. They also show
more care and precision in
carrying out work assign-
ments.

It is also said that older
people cannot change and
they have trouble learning.
Both of these are myths.
Emotional disorders that
make elderly appear senile
can be mistaken for organic
brain disease simply
because the person is older.
Or intellectual performance
between young and old
differ because of social and
educational factors. There
is no biological - based
decline in intelligence based
on age.

Older people do not lose
their creativity. In music,
art, writing, science,
education and politics there
are those whose later years
of life can be the most
productive and rewarding.
Alexander Fleming
developed penicillin bet-
ween his 60th and 70th birth-
days and then went on to
develop uses of the first
antibiotics. Louis Pasteur
received acclaim for his
work while in his 60’s.
Winston ..Churchill was at
his peak in his late 60’s,

leading his country through
World War 11. There are
many more examples of
progressive, and productive
older people. During Older
Americans Month the
achievements of older
adults should be recognized
and honored. The young, the
middle aged and the elderly
can all learn from group
interaction.

After all, as a nation, as a
state, as a community, we
are all aging together.

The first representative as-
sembly in America convened
atylamestown, Virginia, July
30, 1619.
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~ SIDEWALK SflUr iA SUPER BUY! 16-OZ. BTLS.
COMPARE PRICE & QUALITY So Many Bargains They're WWI-COLA

T AND YOU'LL BUY SEVERAL! TggS
_ r>n»r» n..r tirWalU!L l 52-IN. BLADE ¦p \ ROYAL OAK Onto Our Sidewalks!

CEILING FANS I 1 CHARCOAL U-U HI-DRI TOWELS

% *lfAoo i m 2 -B9* ii
FOR IB B WITH $7.50 OR MORE ORDER (LIMIT 1)

30-0 Z. SIZE OAK WHISKEY HIP HOP 6-FT. REDWOOD STAINED

5-SPEEDS...2 BEAUTIFUL STYLES! POLY TUMBLERS .4 for*l BARRELS ... whole *1289 CHAIR 8ED.... ea.*s6 w PICNIC TABLES . ia.*34m

PLUS CHARCOAL GRILLS, LAWN FURNITURE, PLANTS, FERTILIZER, GARDEN NEEDS, ETC., ETC.!
WITHBENCHES

< r~i7f72ft 1 .

*PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. MAY IST »NONE TO DEALERS aWE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITQUANTITIES ©COPYRIGHT 1982, WINN-DIXIE STORES, !NC./“^^

[JcwKffl #
IMPORTANT NOTICE! liMMIRI THRIFTY \h\ JP USE

Our “Price Breaker Jackpot” will 1I SUGAR pr C^JFFEC

All remaining tickets will be

time Wed., (
All Potential Winning Tickets must bag B
be turned in to your local store by v /

closing time Fri., April 30th. S7-^ m̂ore \

Winners will then s7.so or more
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MB 26-0 Z. BOX ASTOR

N Everyday Rock-Bottom Low> m 120 z 8 "s SALT 2 for4sc
-fcgprices On Basic Hems: <

t|9g ;
32-OZ. CAN‘REGULAR OR W/IRON u I rtn rtf A 18-OZ. JAR DEEP SOUTH
SIMILAC 5139 Wmlli iTr A Cm °f6

PEANUT BUTTER 5129
23-oz. box duncan hines , Jll f /W ( Limit 2 Ctns. of 6, Please ) 32-oz. jar tropical

BROWNIE MIX 5131 JT |A7 /Mjt —

-V ,
GRAPE JELLY 99c

CHEERIOS 72c j Xloales ¦ Jv/ COFFEE CREAMER 5139
STEAK SAUCE $1« ,

RAISINS 5137 \ TEA MIX 51"
14-OZ. SIZE COMET V/f- >

"

f f Y 50-18. BAG FIELD TRIAL RATION

CLEANSER 45c , l nr Hi . kk.A. A DOG FOOD $7”
12-OZ. CAN WlwUJk fi GXf !» \w . 16-OZ. BOX THRIFTY MAIDELBOW

spam 5136 rr^^\^pn. macaroni 2forsi
S-LB. BAG PURINA /'• \ ) ,' npani l
DOG CHOW 5189 V Aw

_ -

26-oz. size morton jz&ZrM GREEN GIANT \ \(\w&fmn CREEN GIANT
niFP TOt

SALT 32c \ \™FI corn GREEN BEANS riirrTr TMArvT
•AIH SIZE IWa, * (, RiCULAR OR FRENCH CUT gE-J CnCIEt jnnLNE

DIAL SOAP 2for j1 i aNACHO CHEESE FLAVOR

DETERGENT 5135 \ \ , *PUFFEp CHEESE

NOODLE SOUP .
. 3 for 89c CANS ¦ >

¦Mia ¦/ i«|

BUTTERMILK BREAD

2$ B/\A mm* A Compete

34-oz. ¦ mm tomatoes
LOAVES t ASSORTED FLAVORS aw ¦

C W///.T l t lOn Sale During Dates Shown Below. No Hfnitlpnumber oil

16-OZ. LOAF PRESTIGE i If ¦ P-eces you may buy wrth each coupon.

RAISIN BREAD 89c ¦ 2\\\ 1111 Iff J Save I
9-OZ. PKG. DIXIE DARLING 16-OZ. - 14-OZ. J u AM #

DINNER ROLLS.... 2 forß9c CANS ¦ | if %
12-OZ. PKG. DIXIE DARLING SOURDOUGH \ I **99 I' .

I
MUFFINS 2 for 89c T-w,™ S7-E. o. moreTTm, Jl j l VjJ)
CLUSTER ROLLS 2 forsl Mia | I
9-OZ 3-PAK DIXIE DARLING F 1 I Xjav. 2 Soup Bowls I
HONEY BUNS 89c rffV —-¦ --J

\ CRACKIN'GOOD GOOD , CRACKIN'GOOD
e POTATOCH|ps snack pies big sixty cookies <

ftoya 79 2^’i09 -99 1 1
JERRY BOUCHER NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER 1

MANAGER EDENTON, N.C. I
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